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Abstract The aim is to deterrune thc status of the cerebral

vascular resistance(CVR)in a cOncOmitant head ittury
(CHI)and cerebral vasospasm(CVS)With and without he
developmcnt of inttacra五 al hematomas(IH).
Marι ttα J,刀 ′Mcttο β

sults of the tttatment 6f 80

patients with CHI and ̀:The■
CVS was studied.M:F42:38.De―
pending on the presence of IH he patients were divided into

introduction
Cercbral vasospasm(CVS)iS a Severe complication of a
head iniury that increases he mortality and arects the out―

COme[1,2].According to diffcrent reviews,the CVS ttc―

2 groupso Wakefuiness according to(予 CS 、
vas 9.7± 2.5 in

quency varies fronl 12 to 657ο ,but its true morbidity stin re―

the lSt group and 10.1±

mains unknOwn[3‑5]

2.5 in the 2nd group.Epidural hema―

tomas were revealed in he 2nd group in 6 patients,subdural
hematomas in 29 persons and multiplc hematomas in 4 suf―

not always result in brain ischemia but in any case arects

ferers.All lhe su∬erers were operated within the first 3 days,

he cerebral microvasculature[6‑8].

All the patients were suttected tO he brain perfusion com―

puted tomography,transcranial Doppler of the both■ 五ddle
cerebral arteries and the evaluation of the mean arterial pres―

As showa,the posttraumatic vasospasm developlnent does

Thus,with increasing input blood aoⅥ ′rate,Inicrothlom―
bosis as、 vell as brain edema and high intracranial pressure

sure.Based on he data obtained the cerebral perfusion pres―
sutt and the cerebral vascular resistance(CVR)were Calcu̲

the ability of the pial bcd to maintain the cercbral perfusion

lated.The compattsons between the groups were performed

characterizing this ability is cerebrovascular resistivity

2.

by using the Student'st― ctttedon and the criterion χ
Rι ∫
ι
ι
Jヶ∫
:The

(CVR)[15].

avcrage CVR values in each ofthe groups

(Witt Or wittout IH)appeattd to be statistically sig五

stability becomes of particular imponance[9̲14].The Valuc

ncantly

higher than a mean specined value of this index.The CVR
in he 2nd group was statistically signincant higher than in
the lSt group especially on the side of the former IH.There

Any change in CVR mainly occurs due to remodeling
(Changc)of the vascular bed tone, namelyi of precapillary
artc五 oles and capillanes with over 50σ

/ο

of the total vascular

resistance[15‑17].

zone of the former III and the opposite locus of the contra―

However,the spasm expansion to thc∬ 五crocirculatory
bed(the sO̲called ̀Hこcrovascular VS')abruptly reduces the

lateral hemisphere.The(3VS development on the side ofthe
removed III enhanccd even morc the CVR.

bed and as a result it rcduces the capabilities of the pial bed

were signiacant diffcrence in CVR between the perifocal

rate and incrcases the timc of blood transit through thc pial

to maintain he stability of thO perfusion,thus constituting

Keywords cerebrovascular resistance,vasospasnl,concom―
itant brain ittury

the basis for the development of oligemia and even ischemia
of the brain[17‑19].
Thus,it is assumed that the increasing CVR value in the

acute period of a brain ittury may precede the vasospasm
development and the secondary ischemic brain damage,We
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have already studied the dynanlics of the CVR、

vith severc

190,Rodionov sti Regional Clinical IIOspital named after

polytrauma and the brain compression previously[20,21].
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But pecuhanties ofthe CVR in the development ofthe post―
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traumatic CVS and he brain compression still remain poor一
ly explored[22] So,it determines thc relevancy of our re―
scarch.

The purpose of our work、 vas to deterHline the status of
the cerebral vascular resistance(CVR)in a cOncOr五
tant
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Table l Clinical outcome(Glasgow Outcome Score)of polytraumatized ptticnts wih CVS

GOS I

GOS 2

GOS 3

GOS 4

GOS 5

Good recovcry

Moderate disability

Scverc disability

Vegetaive state

Death

Group l

15

12

8

3

3

Group 2

16

9

8

3

3

Total

41(1007ο )
39(1007っ )

head ittury and postttaumadc ccttbral vasospasm with and

(̀̀Pelfusion JOG"mode).The SCanning pttameters were 160

without the dcvelopment of intracranial hematomas.

kVp,160 mA,70 mAs,512× 512.The contrast agent(Uト
travist 370,Scheing AG,Germany)was ad面

nistered with

an automatic sy五 nge tteCtOr(Stellant,Medrad,Indianola,

PA,USA)into a pe五 pheral vein through a standard cathettr

Materiais and lnethods

(20G)at a rate Of 4‑5■ ■/sec in a dose of 3∈ ‑50■ 遭per one

exanlination.After scanning,the data volume was trans―
We examined 80 polytrauma pttients wih severe head ittu…

ry and CVS who were treated atthe Nizhny Nov80Ю

d Re―

feFed tO the PACS(JSC K」 R'',Kazan,Russia)and a WOrk̲
station Philips Extended Brilhance Workspace(Philips

gional Trauma Center Level l in 2013‑2015.The mean age

HealthCare Netherland B.Y,Best,the Netherlands)and

of the patients with head ittury Was 35 5± 14.8 years(from

MATLAB 2013b(The Mattworks lnc.,Natick,MA,USA).

15 to 73 ycars).There w∝ e38 women and 42 men.

Artery and vein marks、 vere automatically recorded,fol‐

The criterion for the inclusion in the study was the CVS

lowed by the manual control of indices in the timettconcen―

of the Ml and M2 Segments of the middle cerebral artery re―

tration diagram.The so‐ called

vealed during the contrast― enhanced CT scanning of the

was established based On subcortical tteas of middle cere―

brain.All paients、 vere divided into 2 groups.The lSt group

bral artery,

The computed tomography angiography source image

included 41 polytraumazed patients with the CVS in the
acute pedod head ittury WithOut the development of intta―

cranial hematomas(IH).The 2nd included 39 polyttaumazed
patients with the developed(3VS and he brain compression

region of interest"(ROI)

(CTASI)analySis enabled us to竜 sualize he main vessels of
hc brain and to assess the state of heir lumen[24]In all
patients included in his study the面 nimal intens市 e proiec…

by IH The nrst Broup included 58 patients without IH and

tion data analysis identiied the local luninal narrowing

the second group included 58 patients with epidural(6),sub―

MCA mott than 30%of he diameter as compared to atta‐

dural(29,)and multiple(4)hematOmas.
The wakefulness level according to CCS(Glasgow Coma

cent secdons of the same vascular segment,based thereon

Score)avcraged 9,7± 2.5 in the lSt group and 10。 1 ± 2.5 in

cordng to its severity is usually classified into tttee grades:

the 2nd group.The sevcrity of their state according to ISS

nuld― he vessel sdll has 707ο oflununal ao、 7,mOdttate中 h(ガe

(Iniury Severity Score)was 34.3± 8.2 in he ld group alld
9.3 in he second group.Clinic』 outcomes are sum―

is lnore than 507ο

35。 2±

ma五 zed in Table l

an

anglographic"CVS was diagnosed[25].VasOSpasm ac‐

of reducion ofthe lumen,severe― he ves中

sel has less than 30ワ うofluninal

aow on angiography.

Perfusion lnaps were de五 ved frOm the tissue tilne― attenu‐
ation curve on the basls of the change ln x―

ray attenuation,

、
vhich is linearly related to iodinated contrast concentradon

Perfusion computed tomography

on aper― voxel basis with til■

e.Errors inttoduced by delay

and dispersion of tte contrast bolus before ariv̀al in tte ce一
rebral circulation were corected for by using a block―

circu‐

AH paients were suttected tO pcrfusion computed tomogra―

lant deconvoluion algo五 血m.Quantitaive perfusion indces,

phy(PCT)by 64‑slice tomograph Philips lngenuity CT

including CBR were Cttculated on a voxelwise basis and

(Philips Medical systems,Cleveland,USA).PCT Was per‐
fO■ 4ed l‑12 days after TBI(mean 4±
3 days)in thc lSt
group and 2‑8 days(mCan 4± 2 days)aier surgical evacua―

used to generate color― coded maps.The voxels、 vitt C13F of

tion ofthe hematoma in the 2nd group.
The perfusion exaHInation report included an inihal con―

rast̲free cT of the brttn[23]Extended scanning was fur―

>1001n1/100g/■ lin or CBV Of>8141/100 8 Were as―
sumed to contain vessels and removed frOm the ROI.
Cel・ ebral

blood aow velocity of he mttdle cerebttl artery

、
vas recorded bilaterally using transcranial】 )oppler with

2‑MHz probes attached with a headband(SonOmed 300 M,

ther performed of 16̀̀areas of interest," 160 mln in thick―

Spectromed,Moscow,Russia).Art誠 al blood pressure was

ness, within 60 s with a contrast agent adHlinistered

measured noninvas持 ely(MAP 03,Cardex,Moscow,Rus―
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Table 2 Comparison of he analyzed parameters.

１
２

GЮ up

l

Group 2

MAP

Vd

Vm

CBF

(mmHg)

(Sm/Sec)

(Sm/Sec)

(m1/100g× min)

98.3± 11.1
91.5■ 15.2

93

444■ 10.5

27.5± 9.4

48.6と 19,3

356■ 181
275± 177

417± 126

322■ 164

7■ 4±

0,817
0.472
0.087

0046*

30±

eCPP
(mmHg)
87± 305

CVR
(mmHg× 100g× min/ml)

1004■ 436

299■
41■

2.7

211

26±

2.2

1.4

３

(lpSilatcral sidcs)

915■ 15,2

Group 2

34± 14.4

(COnttalateral sides)

pr′ 弓 )

P(2弓 )
*Dittcrence is stttistica■

Sia)。

0411

0.855
0.855

P rF彰 )

0.312
0.034*

1

0.035*

0.041*

0163

0.0008■

0366
0013*

y signincant

ng《 Centau―
2.0,Nizhniy NovgoЮ d State WIedical Academy,

We used a complex of the neuromonito五

ruS≫ (Ve■

0273

0.521

to segments of the anterior cerebral artery.In 15 cases the
CVS was mild,in 21 cases it was moderate and in 5 cases it

was severe,Thè̀angiographic"CVS coincided with the

Russia)。

̀dopplerographic' CVS in an patients with the severe CVS
and in 5 patients with the moderate CVS In the 2nd group in

28 cases thè̀angiographic"CVS was revealed on thc side

Statisticat analysis

of he removed hematoma.In 10 cases it was developed on
he side opposite to the removed IH and in one case it was

Cerebral vascular resistance was calculated by the formula

bilateral and included in addition to Mlっ

mOdincated by R Scheinberg〔 26]:

In 13 cases the CVS was mild,in 16 cases it was oloderate

Лso segments AI翌

CVR=eCPP/CBR

and in 10 cascs it was severe.Thè̀angiographic"CVS co―

where CVR is cerebrovascular resistance(― g× 1008×
min/ml),

incided with the

eCPP is estimated cerebral perfusion pressure(―

g),

dopplerographic"cvs in 9 patients wi血
the severe and moderate CVS.
Mean values and standard deviations of the data arc sum―

CBF is cerebral blood aow(nd/1oo g/min).
Noninvasive cerebral perfusion pressure was calculated

mattzed in Table 2

by the formula M.Czosnyka[27]:

both the flrst and second group(with Or without traumatic

eCPP=MAP× Vd/Vm+14,

hematomas)in cOmpa苗 son with reference data(ρ く 0.05).

where eCPP is estiinated cerebral perfusion pressure

The CVR in he second group was statisticany signittcant

(―H3),

higher than in the ttrst group especially on thc side of tle

MAP is mean artedal pressure(― Hg),

foriner hematoma(P=0.035).There were signincant di∬

Vd is diastolic aow velocity rate of middle cerebral artery

ence in CVR between the pettfocal zone of the former he―

(Sm/Sec),

matoma and the opposite locus of the contralateral he■

V■ l is mean flow velocity rate of middle cerebral artery

sphere(P=0,013).

Wttean values of CVR was significant higher(p=0.05)in

er―

11‑

Atthe samc time,the vasospasm development on the side

(Sm/Sec).

Reference range CVR was chosen according Scheinberg
of the removed IH enhanced even more he the vascular reぃ
nl.54± 0.24‑g x 100 8× 血 n/nil[26].The COmpa五 ― sistance.On average,CVR was4.45± 2.5 mmHg× 100g×
sons between he groups、 vere perforlned by using the Stu―
2.The program Statistica

面 n/1nl in perifocal zone of the former IIX,while on the op―

and he c五 terion χ
7.0(StatSOft lnc.,Tulsa,OK,USA)was uSed for he analy―

posite side(where there were no hematomas and a vaso―

sis.A signincance level of P<0.05 was deterHuned.

min/ml(p=0.0011)。

dent'st― cntenOn

spasm did not develop)it Was 2.46± 1,4 mmHg× 1008×
The vasospasm emergencc on the side opposite to he re―

moved IH due to multidirectional CVR changes,which did

Resuits

not have statistically signincant differences between them

and the reference value.However,small senes(lo cases)
have not enabled us to do some signincant conclusions.In

In the lSt group thè̀anglographic"CVS was unilateralin 30

addition,no significant e∬ ects of direrenttypes of III on the

cases and bilateral in ll cases,and in three cases it extended

CVR value were found,

t
￨

そ
〔
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able to investigatc the correlation between the change in

Discusslon

CVR,the CVS development and the secondaり

iSChe■ lia.

Anothcr reason for the increasing CVR may be a regional
It has been established that the nalrowing of cerebral ane五

es

microvascular CVS due to the formation of a large amount

developing after trauinatic subarachnoid hemorrhage may

of blood degradation products fallen into the subarachnoid

result in the reducing cerebral blood low more distal than

cisterns.This e∬ cct is reahzed through the auto― oxidatlon Of

the spastic segment and depending on the state of the auto―

hacmoglobin to methaemoglobin with the release of irOn

rcgulation,、 vhich may lead to brain ischemia and cerebral

lons,、 vhich in thelr turn cause the formatlon of superoxlde

infarction[28‑31].

radicals,Superoxides are supposcd to cause a change in the

There are some conaicting data on CVS as the cause of
he cerebral ischen五 a development aFter SAユ エ.According to

nltrogcn oxlde concentratlon and the peroxlde damagc to the

some reports,only in 20‑307ο of patients with thè̀angio―
graphic"CVS some cttebral ische血 a symptoms would de―

CVS devclopment[4446].

endothelium of pial vessels,thus causing the rucrovascular
We have not used in our study the laser Doppler aowlnetty

vork)and COnsequendy

velop[32].Furthermore,the localization of he secondary

(thatヽ Vas another linlitaion in our、

ischemia is almost in 257ο of cases does not coincide、 vith

we could not directly exa■通ne the state Of aicrovessels.

the territory of the spastic artery[32‑34].

Ho、vever, taking into account that thè̀dopplerographic"

However,other researchers have reported the high cor―

CVS have coincided with the F̀angiographic"CVS in the

relation between thè̀angiographic''CVS and the secondary

most severe padents of the both groups,、 ve assume thatin

ischemia development. So,according to Ro Crowley only

this forth part of the patients(24%‐ in lSt group,23σ/ο ‑2nd

37ο

of cerebral ischenlia cases、 vith SAII are cither not fol―

lowcd by vasospasnl,or it may bc referred to a n五 ld one

BrOup)the symptOmatic character of a spas■ l took place,
which was typical for its micЮ vascular CVS[47,48].
Another cause of the microwascular bed compression may

[35].

Despitc the fact hat the fore80ing data mainly describe

be astl・

ocytic endfeet swening.Such swelling ewolving in the

the dynanics of aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhages,

nrst hours aFter illiury may persist for a week hcrcafter[49,

they quite fully renect the total vanety of cerebral nucrovas―

50].

cular reactions aimed at maintaining the adcquate perfusion

Finally,the compression of pial vessels both in a brain in―

with he avallable CVS,including a posttraumatic CVS[36‑

jury and in a vasospasm is associated witt he dysfunction

38].

of pericytes― cells located in the basal pericapillary mem―

It has been prewiously sho、 vn that cerebral microcircula―

brane.It was shown thatthe nttowing of ancriOles and cap―

tion undergo signincant changes(eSpecially in he compres―

11laries occurs because of the disturbance in the expression

sion of the brain by IH),WhiCh remain even after hemato‐

of endothehn‑l and pericytial receptors,types A and B,as

ma's removal[21,39].

well as the 14igration of over 40ワ うof pericytes from the bas―

Atthe same tilne,itis known that enveloped hematoma as
well as the concomitant ittury are factors that provokc he

posttraumatic CVS developmcnt[3‑5].
Thus,the study of thc cerebrovascular resistancc state

al membrane[51‑54].
All these factors as it has been sho、
the reduction of the total capillaり

7n abOVe may resultin

bed lumen and according―

ly to heinc‐ asing CVR[55,56].

during the CVS formadon in hc acute penod of head ittury

It should be noted thtt the CVS formation a■ er the ellmi―

is obviously important for its prevendon and timely diagno―

nation of the brain compression by enveloped III changes

sis[40].

even more hc CVR valuc[57].
Wc have ascertained that with he CVS development on

This study has shown that with a developing CVS in the
acute period(on the 2nd̲31d day aner tte accident)of a COn̲

the side of the removed IH the CVR remained significantly

comitant craniocerebral ittury tte CVR signncantly in―

higher than on he opposite sidc.

creases as col■ pared to the normal data,

Some researchers note hat the compression of the capll―

One of the common causes of the increasing CVR is the
devclopment of a cytotoxic and vasogenic cerebral edema

lary network in the penfocal zone to III may reach such a

causing the compression of pial vessels[41,42].

血ough a certain vasomotor tone remains.Such value is indi―

The indirect proof for this hypothesis is the identincadon

of CT signs of cerebral edema in al1 80 patients.However,

by PCT、 ve

have not carricd out the blood― brain barrier

breakdown study,we could not distinguish zones of isch―
emic ittury and vasoge五 c edema[43].
Because of this lilnitation in our study、 ve have not be

value,thereunder the vessel will collapse completcly even
vidual and is called he cntical closing pressure[58].

It results in he sudden reduction of the number of func―
tioning capillttmes and in the increasing CVR on he side of

the vascular spasm and compression[50,57].
Under such clrcumstances,1■

order to malntaln perFuslon

in the pe五 focal zone with CVS available,the opening of iru‐
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